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WOMEN'S INTERESTS

"THEIR MARRIED LIFE"
GavrrlsM fcr litßMtlsaal Mews ScrHe*

"Well, what do you know about

that?" said Warren as they left the

Station: "that man in there gave me

too much change."

Helen looked at him inquiringly.

"He did? Well, don't you think you
Dught to go back with it?"

"Go back with it; what do you

mean ?"

"Well, It certainly doesn't belong

to you."
"Sure it does; It was given to me."
"Wouldn't you think it wrong if

anyone kept too much change if you
had happened to be the one to suf-
fer?"

"No; It would serve me right for
freing careless."

"Of course you say that now; but
if it really happened to you. the shoe
would be on the other foot."

They walked along a few minutes in
silence. Helen was thinking of the
incident. Warren was apt to be more
careless about small things than she
was. Helen believed that it paid to
be honest about the smallest things.
Her silence finally annoyed Warren,
who spoke again.

"Doft't you think it's best to have
fl big corporation suffer the loss of
a bit of change than it is for me to
lose out on it?" he asked.

"Certainly I don't. Besides, it's not
the corporation that loses. That poor
man who was careless in making
change will probably have to make
it good."

"Oh. nonsense, you always make
B thing worse than it is. That small
amount will never be noticed."

"All the more reason then why you
eught to return it."

Helen was determined not to lose
her point, and she persisted in up-
holding her end of the argument.
Warren always held out against her
in things of this kind. She remem-
bered the day she had argued with
him about giving charity to needy peo-
ple. Nine-tenths of the men were the
same. They all believed that in cheat-
ing a corporation they were somehow
avenging themselves on an unjust
world.

"Seriously. Warren," Helen said,
after a minute or two of thought,
"don't you think at all about the prin-
ciple of the thing? Remember, it's
not the single incident that is so im-
portant in itself, it's the thing it
stands for. Why you have simply
Btooped to petty stealing, and if you
think it over you can't help but agree
with me."

Do you mean to sav that I'm a
thief?"

Helen Presses the Point
"It amounts to that. You were

given something by mistake that
doesn't belong to you but to someone
else, and you are keeping it under
false pretenses."

"1 suppose you would call it ex-
actly the same thing, if I should breakinto a bank and steal fifty thousand
dollars."

"It's the same principle."
"That's the craziest thing you've

*aid yet. Now I know you're dead
wrong."

Helen shook her head, but said I

nothing more. Warren was either de-

termined not to give in, and she was

as equally determined, or else he was

ashamed to confess that he was
wrong. Helen felt that she wouldn't
mind so much If he would confess
himself wrong in the principle, then
the same thing would not occur again.
Warren was speaking again, and she
turned her head to hear what he was
saying.

"I suppose you would be perfectly
willing to have me make a fool of j
myself and go back with a few
nickels like a schoolboy and say:
'You gave me the wrong change.'"

"Warren, what is the use of argu- j
ing in a circle about it. If you think |
you are right, nothing I can say will|
make you change your mind, so why i
talk about it any longer?"

"Hungry?" Warren said gruffly, as!
they passed the little restaurant near j
their apartment.

"No. not a bit: that salad down at {
Bobbie's was too filling. You don't
mean to tell me that you are?" I

"Not so very," Warren returned. "I j
have a hard day to-morrow. I hope
it doesn't rain."

Helen was sitting before her dress- '
ing table fifteen minutes later, lets- :
urely brushing her hair, when Warren
called to her from the livingroom.

"Say, Helen, do you know where !
my snake l ing is'.' See if it's anywhere j
around, will you?"

"You had it, on this morning at
breakfast," Helen called back.

"Are you sure?"
"Positive. 1 remember it when I '

poured the second cup of coffee for |
you. Have you lost it?"

"Oh, I guess I mislaid it, but I'
don't like to think of it lying down in !
the office all night."

The Ring Is Lost
Warren's snake ring was one of

the few things that he was fond of. j
It was a queer antique thing, very j
heavy and unusually handsome. It i
was the only piece of jewelry that ;
Warren wore, but he was very fond '
of it, and Helen knew he wouldn't lose
it for worlds.

"You didn't leave it in the bath- !
room, did you?" she said getting up
and going into the livingroom. "Shall
I look?"

"Xo, I seem to remember leaving
it down at the office this afternoon
when I washed my hands. 1 hate to
go down there to-night, and vet if I I
thought it worth while I. would. I
certainly wouldn't lose the thing."

"I wouldn't go down to-night if I
were you," Helen said lightly. "It will j
probably be there when you get down j
in the morning."

"Well," Warren vouchsafed, "it!
would be funny now, if it should be
gone, coming right on top of the <
change I kept."

"It would be funny," Helen ans- [
wered. looking him steadily in the eve.
"I hope you find it, dear, but you
know that old saying about a fair ex- \
change is no robbery."

"Xonsense," said Warren turning
away angrily, and Helen wonderedjust how deeply the significance
struck him.

< Watch for the next instalment in
this very human scries.)

RUFFLES AND LACE
ON DAINTY FROCK

The Young Girls Will Like This
Costume For Special

Occasions

\u25a0!»

nil
Because it cleanses, purifies

and beautifies, while the Oint-
ment soothes and heals pimples,
blackheads, etc. Do not con-
found these fragrant, delicate
emollients with coarsely medi-
cated soaps and ointments.
Sample Each Free with 32-p Skin Book
b> return mall Address poet-» ard. "Cutl-
cura.Dept 4F.Boston." Sold everywhere.

MATED IRONJ
r Increases atrenglb
f) of delicate, nervoua,
\u25a0» FIT 1 Till1 rundown people *o#

\u25a0 i'l'l per cent. In ten daya ,
Hi II1 I »ei ln many Instances. '
BIIIIJH <IOO forfeit If U

falls as per full ex-

I*ljk< article noon to ap-

kKHHHH pear In thla paper.
Ask your doctor or

druggist about It. Croll Keller and G.A. Gorgas always have It.?Advertise-
ment.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

Baltimore-Philadelphia
«?

Boston
Savannah-Jacksonville

Delightful Sail.
Fine Steamers. l,o« Fares. Beat Serf

Ice. I'lau jour vacation to Include
% The Finest luatlwlar Trip* In the

World."
Tour Book Free on llrqurat.

MERCHANTS Jl MINERS TRANS. CO.W. P. TIRXEH, G. P. A.. HuKo.. Md.Consult any ticket or tourlat agent.

Kesons
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

LEXINGTON
Pacific and Ark. ava. Grounda adjoin

beach and boardwalk. Only hotelwhere gueata may go to aurf In bath-
ing attire without using atreeta. whlckprohibited. Use of bath houaea free!/tunning water In room? Private bath*.Special rates. $9 to $17.50 weekly; 12 usdally, including choice table. sup-
plied from own farm Wb,u serviceorchestra, ballroom, garage. Bookletmailed.

WILDWOOD. N. J.

SAVftY L6th and beach. 200 ft. from
WUdwood'a Ocean Pier. Run-

ning water. Prl. Baths. Cap. 200. Auto.Music. Booklet. W. H. GERSTEL, Own-ership Management

By MAY MANTON

9125 (With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Girl's Dr»ss, 8 to 14

years.

This is an exceedingly dainty and an
exceedingly smart frock for it is made of
white organdy with ruffles of the
came and is banded with lace insertion.
Organdie is one of the best liked materials
ana one of the prettiest. The frock can
l>e treated as it is on the figure or the
skirt could be cut on the scalloped outline
and joined to a ruffle, or the trimming
coula be omitted together arid a simple
wide hem used, witn or without band
trimming. White always makes dainty
frocks for little girls but the colored
oegandies are greatly in vogue this season,
and a pretty effect and a different one
could be obtained by making the skirt
and over-portion of rose color or of pale
blue organdie whi'.e the guiinpe and
trimming are white.

For the 12 year size will be needed, 7
yards of material 27 inches wide, 5H
yards 36 or 4H yards ,14, with 10 yards
of banding and 1 yard 36 inches wide
for the narrow ruffles, to make as shows
on the figure.

The pattern No. 9125 is cut in size*
for girl s from 8 to 14 years of age. It
will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, oa
receipt of ten cent*.

BARN AM) CROPS Bt'RNED
Hershey, Pa., Aug. 28. During a

heavy storm on Saturday afternoon
lightning struck a large barn on the
farm of Israel Moyer, near Derry
Church and completely destroyed it.
with 1000 bushels of oats, 1.000
bushels of wheat and 150 tons of hay.
All the livestock was saved. The
farm was tenanted by Israel Bashore.
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The August Sale Ends With August

SThat
gives you just THREE DAYS MORE in which to

take advantage of the SPECIAL SALE PRICES and
PRICES which for a long time to come you will not be able jl I J J f/H

The assortments are good ?in many cases the savings LI I II
are greater than the first days of the sale on account of jlI jI
clearance sale prices made on pieces that we have a limit- 111 | ||
ed quantity. The large volume ofbusiness given us during I
the sale has far exceeded our expectations. A tribute to

KITCHEN CABINET your confidence in our store ?and the honesty of its sales. EXTRA STRONG

Sale Price A 9 1 T1 ? j TABOURETTE

? . .

...

offer savings that have caused many young to select their furni- The season will soon be here torEquipped with every device for
. .

..
.

. putting the plans in the house, so
labor saving, including a sliding, nickel ture now ror delivery later on. Credit terms arranged to suit your con- this TABOURETTE value should
top, sifter flour bin and nickel bread . be interesting. It is finished in

b?. wmu Interior. VeniCCe. g»»g

HIGH BACK

A Handsome Davenport?Some-
thing Needed in Every Home is

You Can Thank Our August Sale The Best Value of the Sale
For These Values William A Ma rv nininrf

DavenDOrt Bed ?' u " ' en & th ' solid oak frame, upholstered with imita- tffOl Cf| -1-CI.J.J.*. ITI.CI.S j
tion leather; easily converted into a bed I.OU TfIMMWIHWI%»1J I / K

Davenport Bed ?short length, but when it is converted into a bed It is roomy M

.n« w?; rn.de $29.50 R 00(11 SllltP ft PipOtC W*
Davmnftrt Suit*.?consisting of davenport, which can be converted into a bed: M. ? e TI

chair and rocker to match, solid oak frame, de- OCO ftHsigned on neat and plain lines; three pieces wOtiUU
Davenport Livingroom Suite -~ du " mah °Kanv finish, upholstered with a beau-r &

tiful pattern of tapestry. The ttQC fIHdavenport can be purchased separately; three pieces «D%7«J.V/U

rni HQ
Roomy Moth Proof

Cedar Chests at Sale Prices

\\ c have lots of CED A R CHESTS, but this one is made for our
. ? P ec "' a ' order. It is designed on Colonial lines massive posts, and is This is really one of the greatest fea- The Buffet is a massive one, with a

constructed of best quality of lennessee cedar. Ihe chest is extra large size, tures of the AUGUST FURNITURE base that measures 54 inches The chinameasuring forty-eight inches. Yon will be surprised how much storage SALE. The pieces are made of solid oak, losft m trhp it , h lu,capacity there is. It has a moulded frame around the top, so it will noi warn ,

closet matches it, with the William and
A? cionn "11 finished in Jacobean color, designed onAn excellent 519.00 value (f* 1 /2 Cf\ Mary turnings. The table has five legs,I B the new and beautiful William and Mary

'
stvie with its characteristic* rounH turn? and can be extended to six feet.

Cedar Chest - on I> ' a ' n It >s made of Tennessee red cedar, the same
wood that is used in the more expensive ones. The top d»Q efk ings. We cannot attempt to describe We also have chairs to match, at ia-

mcauureß 4 0 inches; Sale Price vO.DU this suJtei but pre f er you to see trrcstlng sale prices.

BURNS & CO.
28-30-32 S. Second Street

?

Charged Detectives Milked
Aged Millionaire of Money CLAIMVICTORY IN

WEST FOR HUGHES
Managers Say Candidate Has

Gained Many Votes;
Taking Rest

Special to the Telegraph
Estes Park, Col., Aug. 28.?Charles

E. Hughes arrived at the Hotel Stan-
ley, Estes Park, at 11 o'clock yester-
day morning, determined to get a
complete rest and put politics aside
for the next three days. The little
settlement is situated in a natural park
in the heart of the Rocky Mountains
more than 8000 feet above sea level. A
single telegraph line and three tele-
phone wires are the only means of
quick communication with the out-

side world. Motorbuses run to Lyons
and then on to Denver, 50 miles away,
but the trip over the canyon roads oc-
cupies four and a half hours.

Mr. Hughes is enthusiastic over the
meeting of 14,000 which he addresed
Saturday night in the Auditorium in
Denver. It was the most cordial wel-
come he has received.

Republican leaders told him before
he left that city that he had greatly
Improved his chances of victory in
the State.

given cause for some concern because
of the factional disputes there between
the Republicans and Progressives,
which was thade rather tense because
of the failure of Mr. Hughes and
Governor Johnson to meet, the
nominee's advisers are satisfied that it
will not seriously endanger the cause
of the national ticket or affect Pro-

gressive loyalty in other sections ol
the countfy.

It is now being predicted that after
President Wilson makes his addrese
of acceptance early in September Mr.
Hughes will open up with a new line
of uttack with the Wilsdn speech at
a basis. That is one explanation given
for the failure of Mr. Hughes to vary
his addresses to any large extent.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 28.?Sixty letters i
found in the receivers' search of the
old Morrison home will be introduced
in the bankruptcy proceedings against '
Edward M. Morrison, the eccentric
and aged millionaire whose case Is
being heard before Judge Landis in
the Federal court, when the hearing)
is resumed next week.

According to officers about the Fed-
eral building the letters will show
how city detectives have preyed on
the old man's credulity and through
the aid of crooks and characters of
the underworld have milked him of
his money.

PRIZF-AVIXMXG\V()LFH(>I'NI>
Special to the Telegraph

"Waynesboro, Pa.. Aug. 28.?A Rus-
sian wolfhound belonging to Mrs. O.
M. Piters, of Waynesboro, which was
on exhibition at the But>*r fair last
week, took all of the available prizes
at the dog show in its class, six in
number. The dog's name is Ivanova
F. K. C.

Trip of 7000 Miles Success
From the viewpoint of the nominee's

friends, the trip of TOOO miles through
the Middle West and the Went lias
been a success. They say that Mr.
Hughes has laid the foundation of his
fampaign in a manner which has set
the people thinking and that the fight
as it develop* will have in it all of the
fire and "go" which some have said
was lacking. They feel that the peo-
ple who have come In contact with
Mr. Hughes have formed a favorable
impression of him and that he has dis-
sipated the reports that he was cold
and unapproachable.

While the California situation has

ACIDS IN THE SYSTEM
Acids accumulating in the system in

excess, poison the blood and cause a
great variety of diseases, affecting the
skin and other mucous surfaces, the
heart and arteries, brain and general
nervous system, joints and muscles.

Some of these diseases are Rheuma-
tism in its many forms. Catarrh,
Eczema, Hives, itching and burning
of the skin, dizainess, mental depres-
sion and a variety of other ailments.
You must eliminate the acid from
your system »nd purify your blood

before you can be rid of your trouble.
S. S. S. has been purifying and noar-«

ishing the blood for over half a cen-
tury. It is also a very efficient tonic
and bei.ig purely vegetable, it is the
most efficient agent known in the
cleansing of the blood and toning up
of the system.

Call for it at your druggists and
don't accept a substitute. If special
medical advice Is desired write Med-
ical Department 93, Switt Specific Co*Atlanta. Ga.
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